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The Mechanics' Chess Club welcomes Nick 
deFirmian as its Grandmaster-in-Residence. 
This will be a return home for the native 
Californian and UC Berkeley graduate. 
Grandmaster deFirmian has a long association 
with the Mechanics' dating back to his days as 
an undergraduate, and served as a member of 
the organizing committee for the M.I.'s "Pan-
Pacific" International Chess Tournaments in 
1987 and 1991. 

The past three decades Nick deFirmian has 
excelled in many areas of the chess world. A 
world class player for many years, Grandmaster 
deFirmian is a three-time US Champion and an 
eight-time member of the US Olympiad team. He served as the Captain of the US team at the 2002 Chess 
Olympiad held in Bled, Slovenia. 

 
The author of several books on the games, including three editions of the 
well-received Modern Chess Openings, deFirmian has also written for such 
leading chess publications as New in Chess, Chess Life and Inside Chess. 
 
He is well known for his role in helping prepare openings for the IBM 
computer Deep Blue that defeated World Champion Garry Kasparov in a 
historic battle in 1997. This was the first time a computer had beaten a 
reigning human World Champion in a match. 
 
The past decade Grandmaster deFirmian has concentrated his energy on 

teaching chess to children in New York City. This teaching included working with Public School 130 in 
Chinatown and Horace Mann, a private school which won the 3rd and 5th grade national championships. He 
has also coached kids in such events as the World Youth Championships and taught at summer chess camps 
throughout the country. 

Grandmaster deFirmian will focus his energy on the Mechanics' Chess Club's Scholastic Outreach program . 
He will also be the lead instructor at an expanded number of chess camps held at the Mechanics' and will 
start a Thursday evening group class for enthusiastic amateurs players. 

Additional Links 

 USCF Rating = 2573 
 FIDE Rating = 2512 
 Biography 
 Chess Games 

http://www.chessclub.org/
http://www.berkeley.edu/
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDoQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chessgames.com%2Fperl%2Fchesscollection%3Fcid%3D1012998&ei=4gEhT4KSC-iviQL5jpHsBw&usg=AFQjCNG4SKQz48Y4Xt0nj-Igqxr6cLc3kg&sig2=16UfHxOlbcWLkdjqoVHZQg
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&ved=0CDoQFjAD&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chessgames.com%2Fperl%2Fchesscollection%3Fcid%3D1012998&ei=4gEhT4KSC-iviQL5jpHsBw&usg=AFQjCNG4SKQz48Y4Xt0nj-Igqxr6cLc3kg&sig2=16UfHxOlbcWLkdjqoVHZQg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/U.S._Chess_Championship
http://www.amazon.com/Modern-Chess-Openings-15th-Firmian/dp/0812936825
http://www.newinchess.com/
http://main.uschess.org/content/blogcategory/317/365/
http://www.research.ibm.com/deepblue/
http://www.research.ibm.com/deepblue/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Chess_Championship
http://www.uschess.org/msa/MbrDtlMain.php?10469007
http://ratings.fide.com/card.phtml?event=2000105
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nick_de_Firmian
http://www.chessgames.com/perl/chessplayer?pid=15656


Additional comment by fpawn This certainly counts as exciting news! The Mechanics' has been without a 
Grandmaster-in-Residence since 2008, the year when Alex Yermolinsky moved to South Dakota. DeFirmian 
brings the experience of a veteran Grandmaster who won the US Championship three times and many times 
represented the country abroad. He also is one of only a few American GMs born in the USA! After the 
departure of Sam Shankland, Josh Friedel and Jesse Kraai, the Bay Area should embrace the new arrival. 
Welcome home!  

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=south+dakota&hl=en&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=32.885543,57.832031&hnear=South+Dakota&t=m&z=6

